
RRHS Dragon Baseball Booster Club Meeting
08/10/21 6:30 PM ( 6:33 PM start)

Call to order
Approve minutes from previous meeting on 07/14/21

Motion made by H. Bible; Seconded by J. Stickler

Finance Overview – Jaime Stickler
Balance -  $58,847.55
Complete breakdown of incoming money and expenses listed at bottom

Motion made to approve by S.Cox ; Seconded by L. Mitchel
Current Activities

* Milestone- Jeff has reached out to Volleyball to see if they would like
to use the facility for their Banquet

*Sponsorship – Paul Best (Jeff Bible)
In the middle of transitioning so Jeff Bible updated us. There will be a new spreadsheet
for new sponsorships. May turn outfield foul poles into toothbrushes and a few other
things to advertise for Smile Doctors for their donation.
In need of new leads

*Website – Leasha Mitchel (Jeff Bible)
In the middle of transitioning so Jeff Bible updated. He will be getting with Leasha to go
over the website.
*Update new officers
*Upload minutes from Shannon Cox

*Fundraising- Stacey Andrewartha
* Head Spirit night- Jenny Best (looking for more volunteers to help) Once a month
*Fall Festival- We are looking to do this in the parking lot in October. There will be
vendors, trunk or treat, ect.
*Casino night - Dec 3rd Georgetown Community Center
*Silent Auction- Leslie Waibel (in need of volunteers)

50 Silent auction items and a gift card wall
*Decorations- Paul Watkins(in need of volunteers)
*Food- Gino’s will be catering it this year. We will have a GT police offer there since
alcohol will be served. We will also have someone with a TABC license serving drinks.
Stacey would like to add bingo to the games.
*Top Golf- Not this year since Coach Carter would like to keep that for bonding day for
the players.
*First pitch dinner-  January 30th, 2022 This is a chance for alumni to come out and
enjoy a great dinner with an auction. More details to come

* Merchandise – Amy Kiemsteadt, Tawney Goddard
* Brought out merch for parent night. Sold a little bit.



*They are planning to pull merchandise out for home football games. They will have
stadium seats, beanies and hats. They are in the middle of trying to purchase new hats
but there is a shortage of the Richardson brand. They may look into gettith ng Pacific
104c or CC Creation. Website is updated. There will be a sign up genius for football
games.

*Concessions- Shannon Cox
*Waiting to hear back from Mr. Groff to see if we will be able to work football
concessions. We have sent letters to RRISD along with boosters from other schools in
the district. They have left it up to each school’s Principal. If we are able to work it we
may do it with Softball.

* Dragon Scales- Heather Bible
Seniors go to feeding Elementary schools and do math with them and give out players
cards. There will also be night where the kids can come out to the game and receive
free hot dog and drinks

*Scholarships- In need of 5-7 Volunteers (NO SENIOR PARENTS)

*Upcoming Events/Fundraiser
*Fall Festival-October
*Spirit nights
*Homecoming Night-

● Coach Update

*Coach K has retired so Coach Elli will now be coaching JV Maroon and Coach
Solomsauce will be coaching JV White
*Fence- Project has been assigned to a Project Manager. The Project Manager will be
getting a bid from two vendors within two weeks and work will start in September.
We have to go through the school district so we will write a check to them and they will
pay for the fence.
*Dugouts- Planning to have these done by December
*Pad- Vendor will be coming to re-measure them October 1st 2021 and get those put up
Thanksgiving.
*Off season will start first day of school
*All physical will be due by that day
*Coach Carter and Coach Rod feel it is very important and will be focusing on skills to
keep arms and hips healthy.
*Highland Park-Varsity will be going back to Highland Park for tournament this year
*We are in need of sponsors for tournaments this season



*PC will start October 4th 2021

*Work Day- Possibly in  October

Next Meeting will be September 14th, 21 @ 6:30PM

H. Bible     Motioned to adjourn (end 7:35PM)

L. Mitchel    Second the motion


